
We have t een anxiously lonlcim.
REMEMBER THIS IS

ll hATTENTION!
Sick Women

To do your duty during these trying
Krtaf V ! Ka ffimoe vmiia t vnni i

pre?
consideration. These two women

replenished for this occasion, so that we can readily Ml you to just the

Nemo Corset and Brassiere you should wear.
tell bow they iound health.

Ilill.nn, l'a. "I took Lyilii I' I'iulji.ini'a Wi?.

etable Compound tor ft'iu.ily tronlilcn ami a ilU
placement. 1 felt ad rundown ami :n very weak,
1 had been treatnd by a lilividau without rifittlU, New Nemo Self-Reducin- g

Luziamie is such a cof-
fee as vou lcnc have
wished fdr-of-liistin- c-tive

Quality and of t la-v- or

unsurpassed. It is
literally true thatprou
will never know now
good coffee can be un-
til yoi try Luzianne.

Corset No. 361.
llllWVJIl.1 V"iiminva wnnvt.i . ......

with great durability, beautiful lines and positive flesh

reductions. It is, however, only one of ihe remark-

able values we huve 10 offer this week.

r!

Watches
two important features olevery
life thnt you wih to feel that
can rely upon. trood Watch

so decided to nl ve I.yilla K. l'lukliain'n Vtwtulilo Compound
a trial, and ii'lt better riirlit away. I am keerilnjr tunuo
since last April mid doing all uiy lioiisi'ttork, where before
1 wasuuablo to do any n rk. I.yilla K. l'lnkliaui's e

Couipomid is certainly the brat tin'illi'inea woman cau
take when iu thUeoiuliti'iu. ;lve yuu permission to publish
tUia letter. "Mrs. K. 11. t'lti'Nii.isn, It. No. 1, Ucllaiu, I'a.

Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramp! and drairirlnir
down patua, was Irregular and had female weakness and
displacement. 1 lienau to take I.yilla K. riukli.wii's Vege-

table Compound which ir ive me r l i f at once am! restored
uy health. I should like to recommend l.ydia K. riukham'9

remedies to all sulTering women who are troubled li a slinl.
lar way." Mrs. Elisl Hkim.II.Nou, Hoisj.Lowcll.Mlch.

Why Not Try

forward to the time when we could
tell you all about all the new Nemo
inveniions.

Until now this has been an
because we were co-

operating with ihe Government to
help decrease ihe demand for cor-

sets.

Our stock of Nemo Corsets and
Rrnssiereft have heen cn:ii..orvviany

SiimtDuciHi

it

g; Corset, $3.50, $5 00
Little Nemo Magic Hip $3.00, 3.50
Juspul liassleres $1.00, $150, $2.00

We ore al your service to make you get the rithi
01

ONE OF VANCE'S JOKES.

This Time It is About the liar ol

the Famous Metropolitan Hotel

in Washington,

Captain J. Waller Mitchell, a

special writer in the Washington!
Herald; indulges in a bit of reini- -

the late beloved Zeb. B.

Vance being the central topic ot

lei e is the story
"The erstwhile bar of the old

Metropolitan Hotel, made tamotisj
many years ;igo by its Kentucky

mi. it 111I1 ps, appears these dry days
just as natural as ever, although it

has been convened into a dispetl-- s

t ieil temperate twi'r-ages- .

"A sigin' nd ..vi-- the entrance
li in :'i; li.t.in ' lite au'ieiil lios-le-

l ea, Is

Tint. Tei KiMin.'
"I's iosewo.1,1 is

mi. men, ptesidid over by a

.ic o. iteil if kt eper and the

bt iss i, r.nU .ire polished and
stlgge-liU- '.

".V...ir .el' Vance, the winy
N a in l' nolin.i statesman, was a

in :g iniii' rucm of ihe Metropoli-

tan.
"Ii w as he w ho during an

debate in the Senate, sent
a pac 10 ihe in the base-in- .

m nl ihe capiiol nh a whis-p.u- J

order. The boy returned
nil ,1 mustache cup and handed

it 10 the Senator.
" '1 was thirsty and sent the

boy lor a cup ol cold tea,' he said
by w ay of explanation to some of

hi; C'llleagues, who had wonder-ingl- y

watched ihe proceeding.
"liver afterw ards while the sa-

loons were at each end of the cap-(-

ihe term: 'cold tea' was applied
10 the fine brands of whiskey and
brandy sold there. It seems that
the term 'pink tea parlor' over the

coffee
Hie Reily --Taylor Company

A'eiv Orleans Nemo Corset and Brassiere.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS M.FREID,
WELDON, N. C.

LADIES AND GENT'S OUTFITTER,
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM

So Much Dow- a-unite ns satisfactory as a true
" e tarry a full line ol

Watches (iood I imekeeperj In

Friends
jfyjj Are

SvU CVN doy

DEPEh'D ON you
is

friend

We

We carry a full line of everything
Store, kepairing promptly done.

Artistic Cases " l ake time by the
; i :eT (t aforelock" anil buy one it) DAY.

hey ar.' Ki.nraiiteed

41
I u

Well We
a

have n full line of Alarm Clocks

guaranteed to be "Sleep Hrcnkers
are here with just p

Few TOMATOES t
Mrs 1'c Dr I'.n W C N. RICKS,

(Jeweler)Waslncton Avenue,

are not an Installment home. W daWE advertise Installment terms but no

honest man or woman who loves music need

go without it. Mr. Edison has said to us: "do
not deny music to the music lover. To thoso
ol slender Incomes, make terms that will not

harass them."

Get them NOW, the price goes up after this
week. The Tomatoes are Red Ripe and the
cans are so full we fear "they bust,"

Your patronage will be appreciated

L.J. Moore & Co.
Successors to E, Clark, Opposite Postoffice.

The Store of Quality and Service

T II

The New Edison
f

ESTABLISHED 1892

"The Phonograph with a Soul''
is the world's greatest musical instrument. It gives you every
kind ol music, exactly as performed upon the stage, it gives

you all that the ear can give ot the art of the world's greatest
artists.

Do not let Money Stand in the Way
If you are paying for Liberty Bonds or for some other reason
you are not particularly flush at the present time, do not let
that fact prevent you Irom owning a New Edison. Don't htsl-tot- e.

Come to us and tell us confidentially what terms will be

convenient for you.

W. M. COHEN DRUG CO.,

Capital Surplus, 163,000.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Weldon, N. C.

W E. HAM IX,

eHBWlliKNT.

II. SMITH.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OE

fg
New Seasonable Styles

It is our pleasure to announce an advanced
display of beautiful, seasonable models of

Henderson fashion form Corsets
They are c.quiNiie exainpii s ol conspicu-

ous and original di situs, cn atid for every
Upe ol figure and they Invr many dis'unc
live features well ttnrih our consideration
The excellent assortment nl styles that will

predominate this season v nl return us to
lit sou with a Henderson I ; ,cK i r From
Lac Cms. t cmreeily. sauslactotily untl in
i. in.ii: iic r ihut we tclit ve ill have your
.iinh- st ci'iimtendation. Pi tees range from

to $1.25
You arc cmdially invited to inspect ihe

latest offerings.

MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

y NT

1

So great is the mind of a sweet
minded woman on those around
her that it is almost boundless. It is

to her that we all go in seasons of

sorrow and sickness for help and
comfort; one soothing touch of her
kindly hand works wonders upon
the feverish child; a few worJs
dropped from her lips in the ear of

a sorrow-stricke- sister will do

much 10 raise the load of grief that
is bowing his victim down to the
dusk in anguish. The husband
comes home worn out with tTie

pressure of business anJ feeling

irritable with the wot Id 1,1 ceril,
but w hen he enitis the . a sung
room, and sees the bi.i.- fir;-- ,

and meets his wile vnilir.- fur,
he succumbs in a m m the
soothing influences w'ic .i s

the bjlm of (iilc.it in hi- - a lino d

spirits 1I1.1I are e.n icJ h r ' M.rn
realities of lite. T :i in- rii s lino

boy flies into a rage Ir.mi i's mms
of his companions 1.1 ti ..I snl.ce
in his mother's simi- the Nine one
full of griet with in large mill l?s

finds a haven ot rist mi , ,noih-er- 's

breast; and sn one might go
on with instance aui of
the influence that a swet minded
woman has in the social life with

w hich she is connected. Beauty
is an insignificant power when
compared with hers.

HONOR THY MOTHER

Honor the dear old mother.
Time has scattered the snowy
flakes upon her brow, plowed deep
furrows on her cheek, but is she
not beautiful now? The lips are
thin and shrunk, but those are ihe

sweetest lips in the world. The
eye is dim, yet it glows with the
soft radiance of love that can never
fade. Oh yes; yes she is a dear
mother. The sands of time are
nearly run out, but feeble as she
is, she will go farther and reach
down lower for you than any oilier
on earth. You cannot walk into a

midnight where she cannot see
you; you cannot enier a prison
where bars will keap her out, you
can never mount a scaffold too
high for her to reach, and bless
you with her deathless love. When
the world shall despise and forsake
you, when it leaves you by the
wayside 10 die unnoticed, the dear
old mother will gather you in her
feeble old arms and carry you
home and tell you of all your vir-

tues until you almost forget that
your soul is disfigured by vice.

Love her tenderly and cheer her
declining years with holy devotion.

Cause ot Headache.

Hy knowing the caone, a disease msy
often be avoided. This is particularly
true of headache. The most common
cause of headache it a disordored stom-

aeh, or constipation, which may be cor-

rected by takinga few doses of Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Try it. Many others
have obtained permanent relief by ta-

king tliene tablets. They are eaay to
take and mild and gentle In effect.

TOMATO PLANTS. The large
I Brimmer and large Ponderosa
Tomato Plants for sale. 25 cents
per dozen. Apply at This Office.

kept in a first-claw- ! .lewlelry
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MERCHANDISE

SALE!
We are expecting to close our

IIICI Ldllllie business simn n wm

can do so. We offer every article
in our store at and below cost. We
have some great bargains, and sell-
ing some goods at half what the
same goods cost ai this time.

Merchants who need cotton
piece goods, can get such here at
much less than wholesale houses
are offering at this time. We
must close this business soon as
possible. Come quick.

SPIERS' BROS.,
WELDON. N, C.

M ISS R. N. HILL,
I'l BL1C STENOGRAPHER,

Metropolitan Bar is a sort of trib

ute to the great INorih Larohman.

Ill: A MAN.

Foolish spending is the father of

povery. Do not be ashamed of

hard work. Work for the best
salaries and wages you can get, but
work for half price rather than be

idle. Be your ow n master, and do

not let society or fashion swallow
up your individuality hat, coat

and boots. Do not eat up or wear

out all you earn. Compel your
selfish body to spare something for
profit's sake. Be snngy to your
own appetite, but merciful 10 oth-- 1

er's necessities. Help others, and
ask no help for yourself. Seeth3i
you are proud. Let your pride be

of the right kind. Be too proud
to wear a coat you cannot buy; too
proud to be in company that you
cannot keep up with in expenses;
too proud to he, or steal, or cheat;
to proud to be stingy; in short, be
be a man of integrity and individ-
uality.

Tiikkb mori' t'alarrh in tins section
nl' tl.e cuuutiy thtui all other diseases
put tngi'thiT, nu.l uulil the lut fen

years wan suipueil to be incurable. I'ui
a Kieat many yeaio doctors pronuuncts!
11 a Ideal and jirt'seoln-i- Ineal

rt'int'ilu-i- and by euuslantly lui nitr to
I'uie i itb local ti flit priMiuuiiet ,1

II memablt'. hasiiovi'iit'atanli
to In' a emiKtitutioual ihsrast'. mid

tlit'ti'fort' ri'nuiit's constitutiunul .

HaH'sratunli MrilHiui' mainline
lured by K. .1. Cheney & Co.. Inli iln.

Ohio, is tlie only constitutional eurr on

the inailt't. It is taken intt'tually. It
acts directly on the bluud ami uiucout.
surt'aei'i ot Ihe nysli-ni- They ulli-- one
hundred dullao fur any eaie it tails In

cure.
V. J. ClitNEV A CO.,

Toledo, Ohi o

Testimonial sent free. Trice 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druirgmts.

Hull's annly 1'iils tor t'0Qti.ali,'n

It takes a lot of switching to get

some boys on the right track.

Arren Clouds comes
After Despondency comes Jot.
After Sickness coues Health.
Arren Weakness coues Strinotti.

Ia the spring when you'ro "all
in" fagged out blood thin, if
you will turn to Nature's remedy,
a tonic made from wild roots and
barks, which has stood fifty years
as the best spring tonic you will
find strength regained. No need
to tell vnn if's I r, pieriVp OoMeri
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet
or liquid form, nnd sold by every
druggist in the land. After a hard
winter shut up indoors.your blood
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue-build- er

and
"Medical Discovery" of Dr.Pierce's.

Send 10 eeitle to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'.
Hotel, Buffalo, NY, for trial package.

I'lutueoA, "W hun 1 ni ft yjunfl sir! niy
ni iniM.vi.rihrl .nd impure. Mv ptgple

Ive me Dr. I'lcrw '. CukfeD Mcdm! Iracovpry
mud il K tQrich,l MMf purifrd my blood that I
have had no tnmlik ol tli.l kind ainee. 'Goldm
Mrdicat Diacivrry' u tltr very beat blood punlMt
and tome I h.vr vrr knoa-- and I never aaaitat.
in recommending it." Urt, Jim. C'oyta, fktf

FOR SALE,

Varra for sale, about 6 milea from
Weldon, containing 31S acres of land,
on main public road. Terms easy.

Apply to
AHHLEX B. STAINBACK,

Weldon, ti. C.

IT SAVES TIME- - IT SAVES WORRY
And gives you a feeling of protection against possible misfor-
tune. No matter how independent you are today there is no
telling in what position you will be tomorrow.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WILL PROTECT YOUR
We solicit the accounts of WOMEN and promise

YOU special COURTESY and CONSIDERATION,

Come see ourNewCloaks and Suits

Who is on top in Germany this
week?

THE EXPLANATION
Nature placed the growth-promotin- g

vitamins" in the oil of
tne cou-ns- n trus explains wny

Scott'sEmulsion
is so definite in its help to a child
of any age. Latter-da- y science
reveals that the "vitamins" are
needful for normal growth.

Saott'a Emulsion will help
Mil ohlld grow.

awtt k tannic, BlonuSeld. N. J. IM

The should not com-

plain of his present quarters. They
are safer than anything he could
find in Berlin.

Germany's first drive to regain
American markets will be to offer
uscheap potash. That's right, Ger-

man lyes were always cheap.

Germany is to buy an rncyclu
p .iii .if mncrjtic kultur on tin
installment plan a billion dollars
down and a billion a year for tinny
years.

Wouldn't it be dreadful if the
Japanese and the Italian Commis-

sioners should withdraw and hold
a little peace convention of their
own.

WE understand it, the
"view with alarm" the

fact that a thousand persons w ere
made ill in Lansing, Mich., by

drinking water.

Senator Fall, of New Mexi-

co A 2 .:i iN

Bi . .inc I iircc yens ago
the senator saw us being kicked all

over the lot by Mexico.

No doubunany in America who
call themselves bolshevisis belong
10 the class of people who are al

ways favorably interested in any
thing they do not understand.

REPORTS from Pans indicate
that the peace treaty and the league
of nations covenant are to be pre
sented to ihe United States Senate
in the form of the egg that cannot
be unscrambled.

Even the Republicans must con
fess that the Democratic party is
playing in great luck these days.
fcioie it has lost Juc Baiicy, of
Texas, and d Jim Reed,
of Missouri, in the same week.

THE former Emperor of Austria
and of the little Austrtas has gone
to Swhzerland to live. Perhaps
he will take up mountain climbing
as a pastime. It's a sure bet that
he is going to have plenty of spare
lime to practice.

Do You Enjoy Life?
A man in good physical condition is

almost certain to enjoy life, while the
bilious and dyspeptic are despondent
do not enjoy their meals and feel

a good share of the time. This
ill feeling 11 nearly always unnecessary,
A few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets
to tone up the stomaeh, improve the
digestion and regulate the bowels is all
that Is needed. Try it.

Hungary has thrown a monkey
wrench Into the peace conference
machinery. She is hungry.

One by one Republican "issues"
have vanisned like will o' the wisps.

Theconductofthewar, the making
of peace, the league of nations all

have failed them as partisan banle
cries. Unly the tanlt remains, but
it is old and discredit and feeble

that it may shortly pass away.

Lenine, the Russian premier,
predicts that all Germany will be

Bolsheviki by May IS. Should
this happen, it is assumed, of
course, that he will be the new
ruler. That ought to satisfy even
those radicals who think Germj-ny'- s

punishment hjs not been se-

vere enough.

SOME Republican papers are
saying that the Republicans and

the "Progressives" will "get to-- j

gether" during the next session of

Cungress. Judging the factions

wholly by their exchanges of
"courtesies" it is pretty certain
that if they do "get together" som

one will have to call the police.

IT only required a word from

the President to effectually check
the report that he was attempting
to commit America to a secret
alliance. No d man
would allow himself to be deceived
by such a rumor, and its circula-

tion shows to what limit his ene-

mies will go in their attempt to dis-

credit him.

It is well to be charitable in our
conclusions, mindful that we often

need the cloak of charity ourselves.
Fill life with sunshine and strew
flowers w here others throw stones.
Make life a bright spot in this
world and where you see flowers
cast smiles, and whether it be

morn, dusk or night, let the sunny
side of nature always be at full

meridian.

The new glue that government
experts in the forest products lab-

oratory at Madison, Wisconsin,
have made from sour milk has
withstood some unusually exacting
tests. Blocks of wood glued to
gether with it were boiled for 24
hours and soaked in water ten

hours. At the end of that time
they had not separated.

There have been at least three
sets of opinions among Republicans
in respect to the League of Na-

tions. Some wanted no league,
others favored half a league, and a

third group the largest of all fa-

vored the league advocated by

President Wilson. Those in the
last category are now not only the
most numerous, but the most in-

sistent. The others have become
singularly still and inconspicuous.

For A Sprained Ankle.
As soon as possible after the injury is

received get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and follow the plain printed
directions which accompany the bottle.

I HONK Nil. 1T7

I I r a, v

..1 AM

LIFT CORNS OR

CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

fr A

Don't iuffrr! A tiny bottle of
Freezotie cosU hut ft low cent at any
Orug store. Apply t few dropi on tlie
corni, enlhiwi and "hard akiti" on bot-
tom of fwt, thon lift tiflm off.

When Frwiwifl romovoi corns frtS th
tool or calluRPt from tlie bottom of feet,
the akin beneath ia left pink and healthy
and err acre, tender or iniUUti

We are in position to give first-cla- ss

service on Automobile Repair-
ing, also Automobile Ignition,Light-in- g

and Starting. Battery charging
a specialty. When you need First-Cla- ss

Service at once call

JONES & SONS
Phone 205 GARAGE,ti dos, N. C.

Office: Daniel Building.
Honrs: 9 to S.

WELDON,

"Sn. cP.O.Box 244


